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IP/information pages 

&\ /V~ldHSHIP~. Club dues are + CLUB ADDIlESSES: Please use
 
\, $13 and cover m8ll\bership from + the correct address for t.ne
 
. I Jan. 1 to Dec. Jl. J(8II\bers re- + business you have. in rm nrt ,
 

. 'ceive a membership card. li- + Please return library materi 
"". brary lists. Iha· lllygtraJed -} a l s to the library addr-e es ,
 . 
~ hnonthly newsletter. ~ TAPE LIBRARY, Dom Pa r-Ls i, , 38 

MemoriA' (semi-annual magazine.). and 'Ardmore Plece, Buffalo, lIY 
various special items. Additional fam- 14213. (716) 884-2004. JERRY COLLINS 
ily members living in the same· house- + REFERENCE LIBRARY, Pete Bellan
hold as a regular member IIIllY joirr the' + ca, 1620 Ferry Road, Grand Is- their start in radio in thB late TwenUel 
club for $2 per year. These members + land, NY 14072. (716) 773-2485. view show when he and his wife subsUtut~ 
have all the privileges of regular ~- + OTHER BUSINESS, OTRC, P.O. BOX late for his show. 
bers but do not receiv. the publica- + 119, Kenmore, }IT 14217. Vaughn DB' Leath. the famous singer f~ 
tiona. A junior membership is available + (716) 877-?8R7. died in Buffalo on May 28. 1943. 
to persona 15 years of· age or younger +++++++++++~++++ . t ;. h . ; + Pred Allen gained fame through his JIllIl.i, 

who do not live in the household of a regular member. This membership Fred' regularly gave money to all the panl
is $6 per year and includes all the benefits of a regular membership. ev.en to the point of leaving the I119ney wi 
Regular membership dues are as follows. If you join in Jan•• dues are irtg the money through the mail. H& wrots 
$lJ for the yeart.Feb•• ~12f March. $111 April. $101 May. $91 June. $8 le1:ters a week to friends. He was also el 
JUly. $71 Aug•• lIl6l Sept •• '51 Oct •• $41 Nov•• $J I and Dec•• ;jI2. The of the' student audience. 
numbers after your name on the address label are the month and year Between Pearl Harbor and the dropping 
your renewal is due. Reminder notes will be sent. Your renewal should produced only ona radio show in a radio' 
be sent in as soon as possible to avoid missing issues. Please be cer PRONTIER GmtrLDlAK. premiering Pebruaj 
tain to notify us if you change your address. major show to begin on radio. 

The rules for the girls on Phil Spital 
~ ISSUES' All are $1 each postpaid. except where noted. Out-of- very strict. Before dating. the girl had, 

print issues can be borrowed from the Reference Library. five member cummittee. Six 
,emories" VOl. 1. 111 ($2). IIJ. 114. 1151 Vol. 2. 111 months notice had to be given 'EMlluatram fJ:e.u.. {/J. 6/76 w/SHADOW script I liSA. 11/76 (RHAC/OTRCOB prior to a marriage. 
Special 1 l--,a. 2/77 .50¢I 1110 4/77 w/part 1 of LUX RADIO ~'JiEATER logl Robin Morgan. later to star 
1114. 8/77 50¢1 '15. 9/77 50¢1 ;16. 10/771 1117. 11/771 1118. 12/771 RHACI on television and in th~ movies. 
OTRCOB Special 112. 12/771 1119. 1/781 #20. 2/781 #21. J/78 I {/2J. 51781 had her own talk and JllUsic show 
1124. 6/781 1125. 71781 #26" 8/781 *27. 9/781 {/28. 10178 (RHAC/OTRCOB as well as ~eing on JUVENILE c~ 
Special #J)I 1129. 11/781 'JO. 12/781 IIJ1. 1/791 #J2. 2/79 ($2)1 1133. JURY prior to her fifth birth
3/791 1134. 4/791 1135. 5179 day. lloAUllllC_0"~ 

"'-An:Mel Torme was one of the 
~ REGULARS. Jerry COllins. 56 Christe~ Court. Lancaster. NY 14086 young actors to play Joe Corn -~~ 
Hy Daley. 437 South Center. Corry. PA 16407 tassel on LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE. ~~f~ 
Stu Mann. 44 Gansoa St ••, North Tonawanda. NY 14120 To sav.e the 'lOices of the-ir IHTUITilft._ 

A&..rrl"••• :
Jim Snyder. 517 North Hamilton St •• Saginaw. Michigan 48602	 actors and actresses the n~t -.0

works actually hired screamers. ~ 
mil! MBMBERS' Welcome to the following new OTRC members.	 As a seventeen-year-old. Haney 

=~"l;""1'OWerr AMallan. 75 Creeley Road. Belmont. Massachusetts 02178	 Kelly was hired to scream orr ooc_"""'"Nora Kristof. 6110 S~uth Mason Av.e., Chicago. Illinois 60638 GANGBUSTERS. PROHl' PAGE PARRELL. ~N

Address change' Bruce Young. 4684 East 88th St •• Cleveland. Ohio 44125 and MARCH OP TIME. ,"'__I 

DEADLINE.	 Por the June IP • May 14. All editorial matter (columns.
Porum letterw. etc.) should be sent to Kean Crowe, 200 
Woodward Drive. West Seneca, NY 14224. See page 15 for 
more details. 

YhQ. J.u~raX.;;:d -~ <"-6. thQ.-;;'-;'-ntJ~".t,~ n<>>>/<'o.-te-U.Q.r of thQ. au Y<.mQ. 
RCUl<..o clUb I formQ.rlY. tJ'LQ. OYJ< cfub of But-fa-to). Cont.ent.-o., <VC.CI2pt. 

wherQ. not.ec!, arQ. cop~!.r<"ght. © 1979 6y. thQ. OYRe. ALl. r<..!?ht.-o. arQ. 
1'-Q.rQ.by. Q-6.4<"!?,ne.cl :tothQ. cont.r<..but.or-o.. Cd<..:tor, Chuck Sede<fl 
ProclucUon t.lanagc.r: irU...e...eLe 2('UlV.!Ob~t.fl; ~rCtph.A...C6. Coordi..na.-t.or: Carob 
(]<W.CO. SQ.nd a.t-t co nt. r<..buUo n-6. , commenU, e-tc. to :th<>. <>-<:I<..l;or at. 
P.O. 80'<- 119, Ke.nmoro., 71<>,," 1'orh 1<1.717. YhQ. JP h a-» bo.en ,.,,,b
U-o.he.d -o.<..nce .1976. PRINTED IN U.S.A. 
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ATContest! LAST 1 

The trivia contest conceiwed
 
and conducted by Jim Snyder

that began in January is over.
 
Ed Carr of Boyerstown, PAt won
 
the third and final tiebreaker
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TOUCH THAT DIALI 

JERRY COLLI NS
 

Once again it is time 
to delve into the days of 
radio past. 

Cliff Arquette (Charlie
Weaver) played the "Old 
Timer on FIBBER MCGEE '" 
1I10LLY. 

The entire JACK ARMSTROlir 
script. during the early war 
years. was carefully scrutin
ized by Dr. Martin J. Reyment.
well-known child psychologist
and a director of a laboratory
for childhood research at 
Moosehart. Illinois • 

Goodman and Jane Ace got
their start illJ radio in the late Twenties. Ace was doing a movie re
view show wh~ he allJd his wife substituted for a performer who was 
late for his show. 

Vaughn D8' Leath, the famous singer from the early days of radio, 
died in Buffalo on May 28. 1943. 

Fr8'd Allen gained fame through his many individual acts of charity. 
Fred' regularly gave money to all the panhandlers that he encountered. 
ev.en to the point of leaving the money with friends or actually send
ing the money through the mail. H& wrote approximately fifty to sixty
letters a week to friends. He was also extremely cordial to members 
of the' student audience. 

Between- Pearl Harbor and thlJ dropping of the atomic bomb, Bob Hope 
produced only one radio show in a radio studio. 

FROHTIBR GENTLEMAN. premiering February 9. 1958. was the last 
major show to begin on radio. 

The rules for the girls on Phil Spitalny's all girl orchestra were 
Yery strict. Before dating, the girl had to gain the approval of a 
fi~ member c~mm1ttee. Six 
months notice had to be given IlETUIlN WI7II II 7tI...prior to a marriage. 1-~Robin Morgan. later to star
 
on telev4.sion allJd in the movies,
 
had her own talk and music show
 
as we-II as being on JUVENILE
 Crarlton h. Morse 
JURY prior to her fifth birth

day.


Mel TormlJ was one of the
 
young actors to play Joe COrllJ

tassel on LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE.
 

To saVie the voices of theIr
 
actors and actresses the n~t

works actually hirlJd screamers.
 
As a seVJenteellJ-year-old, Kaney
 
Kelly was hired to scream on
 
GAlirBUSTERS. PROlfl' PAGE FARRELL.
 
and MARCK OF TIME.
 

Until next t~ goodnight

all I
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ATContest! LAST I 

The trivia contest conceiVied
 
and conducted by Jim Snyder

that began in January is over.
 
Ed Carr of Boyerstown. PAt won
 
the third and final tiebreaker
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PART III - Match the event with the yearl 

__ 1. f.ms formed
and will receive the sixteen OTR record albums (containing 28 records).

Doug Brown of Cumberland~ Maryland. finished second and will receive
 __ 2. ABC formedthree OTR records. Congratulations to Ed and Doug. and very special

thanks to Jim Snyder for providing all the prizes and taking the time
 __	 3. "The Wolf~and expense to conduct the contest.
 

Below. the final tiebreaker. Answers on page 15.
 ___4. Li'l Abner starts
 

~ - Match the actor with the part he played'
 __	 5. Pirst network broadcast 
1.	 Doris Kenyon A) Gus __ 6. Pirst broadcast of KQW (San Jose)B) Frank Merriwell 
2.	 Sheldon Leonard C) Tom Illix _	 7. Marconi's first wireless signalD) Carmichael 

__ 3. Marjorie Hannon B~ Judge Emily Williams __ 8. Announcers first a1l0wed to use their III
I 

F	 Matt Dillon 
4.	 Lou Merrill G) Don Hancock __ 9. Red Network formed 

H)	 David Farrell 
5.	 George' Frame Brown I) Jack Armstrong ...JO. "Silent Night~J)	 Little Beaver 
6.	 Dick Keith K) Harv __11. Linit Bath Club startsL) Goldy 
7.	 Curley Bradley M~ Jim Curtis __12. Sam and Henry startsN	 Ann Cooper 
8.	 Harvey Hindermeyer 0) Molly McGee __13. Paley becomes president of CBSP~	 Arnold Grimm 
9.	 Lillian Randolph Q Tout __14. Pirst election returns broadcastR) Little Orphan Annie
 

__10. William Conrad S) Birdie Lee Coggins
 __15. David Sarnoff relays "Titanic" message~T) John Shuttleworth	 ,
__11. Mel alanc U) Gregory Smith	 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

V) Craig McKenzie OBlTUAjIH§. Allen. Rockford died on March 2 __12. Charles Correll W) Douglas Renfrew With Dolt Richardson. Al19lt was co-host of THB:X)	 Andrew E. Brown radio program and co-editor of NgAtalgia ~ __13. Teddy Berman X~ Sally Madison Allen IIZ	 Joan Pield Davis 1II0ting OTR __14. Jim Ameche Jack Ogilvie Dies at 57;	 1971. prim
Xork stat~ __15. True Boardman Veteran Radio Announcer has eni-oye! 

Jack ClI'JVIe'. 5T, veteran many yearaPART II - Match the network with the following. WIlEN _. died '-' stations 11 
(April 9, 19'19) m MI1Iatd FIll· Kentucky.1. Pirst voices from a plane in flight ___15. United Independent	 moreSU_n IloIpItal.

Mr. OR\lvio, _ bepn hiB ~Broadcasters radio career at WMBO in Au publicatid2.	 Breakfast Show burn In 1911, IwI been with
 
WBEN lIlnce 11M9. lie "OS best
 extolled III 
k_llJI'hls_dlIri.. At	 last:3.	 ~This is London" ~ ClInt Bueblman _ morn


A) ABC I... 011 WIlEN and .. a __
 broadcast~ 
castl!r I... _ WIlEN·TV. Allen's lUI4.	 African Safari _WIVB. keep SOY <la)	 AFRS 00Il! 01 tho ........ most ......
 q_ COIIlmerctal a_ make a dOll5.	 Shakespeare Festiv.&l memory. SlI... 1'IdIo,ho also IwI AlIITllledC)	 CBS _ apeclalllbn feltures I... Public RaIl

_6.&~	 Ie...........
 $20 donatiHe joined WBNY in _aloD) MBS 
and remained there un'lI ho .... of wave fa _ 7. American School on the Air starts inducted mID tho Army Air
 

E) NBC
 Allen' IICorps In 1913. lie dld ..._ ... 
missed.radio and _Ie WOI1c: MthI8.	 Two way conversation with Admiral Byrd Special _ Unit in Florida 

•
 

on his arrival in New ~ealand P) NPR before Ift'VIng a. a chaplain', UCIf,OOILVlE
 We	 have9.	 Radio Corporation of America assistant aDd organist in Cali· 
I...... and_. and director of a number 01 B. Davis JG)	 VOA YorkHe relurned 10 WBNY.Ilter· Western N"-' churches. Detroit. ~ --10. Pirst radio pick-up from Nanking. China hiB dlocJw'l'! in 1!116 and' lhen most recently the Memorial was no futmoved 10 WJTN, Jamestown. United MetMdist ChUl'Ch.H) None of the above 
and to WJR in Detroit. A do-lt·yourse 11 hohbyiBl. be Bill in tl __11. Sears Radio Theater He wu • ronner member 01 built 8 RArage,a boat and thr'efo 

1) All of the above 'ho YMCAldul.<!duCa'ion lllaII. pi.,. organs in hIS Getzvtlk> 

__12. Pather Coughlin	 where ho <ondu<ted """noes In """"'.Surviving are h is wife, 
The enra_le_ IlIIIIOUncinll and 

Bu.f fal 0 II
voice and dicllOll. _ 01hi. Nancy; two 10M, Donald and 
studeatl ftOW are radio David; I daugh"'. Uwrie Ann; 
ant>llUll«!<W. two stepchildren; and aghl 

For 15 yean be was OflCanist IIr&ndchildren. 

__13. United Paramount Theaters 

__14. Command Performance	 5 
4 
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'R reco:d albums (containing 28 records).
 
and, f1nished second and will receive
 
cOI1S to Ed and Doug, and very special

ing all the prizes and taking the time
 
'list.
 
,Answers on page 15.
 

he part he played'
 

A) Gus
 
B) Frank Merriwell
 
C) Tom Iolix
 
D) Carmichael
 
E) Judge Emily Williams
 
F) Matt Dillon
 
G) Don Hancock
 
H) David Farrell
 
I) Jack Armstrong

J) Little Beaver
 
K) Harv
 
L) Goldy

M) Jim Curtis
 
N) Ann Cooper

0) MOlly t4cGee
 
P) Arnold Grinun
 
Q) Tout
 
R) Little Orphan Annie
 
S) Birdie Lee Coggins
 
T) John Shuttleworth
 
U) Gregory Smith
 
V) Craig McKenzie
 
W) Douglas Renfrew

X) Andrew E. Brown
 
y) Sally Madison
 
Z) Joan Field Davis
 

the following. 

in flight 15.	 United Independent 
Broadcasters 

A) ABC 

B) AFRS 

C) CBS 

D) JIBS 
, starts 

E) NBC 
Admiral Byrd
and P) NPR 
ca 

G) VOA 
anking. China 

H) None of the above 

1) All of the above 

PART III - Match the event with the year. 

1. 14BS formed	 A) 1890 
11) 1895 

2. ABC formed C) 1900

D) 1909
 

). MThe WolfM E) 1910
 
F) 1911
 

___4. Li'l Abner starts Q) 1912
 
H) 1913
 

__ 5. First network broadcast I) 1915
 
J) 1916
 

__ 6. First broadcast of KQW (San Jose) K) 1918

L) 1920
 

__ 1. Marconi's first wireless signal M) 1922
 
N) 1922-1921
 

__ 8. Announcers first allowed to use their names 0) 1923
 
P) 1924


__ 9. Red Network formed Q) 1925

R) 1926


--,-0. MSilelTt Night M S) 1921
 
T) 1928
 

__11. Linit Bath Club starts 2

Ul193V 1933
 

--,-2. Sam and Henry starts W 1934
 
X 1939
 

__13. Paley becomes presidelTt of CBS Y) 1943

Z) 1945
 

__14. First election returns broadcast
 

__15. David Sarnoff relays MTitanic Mmessages 

OBlTVARIR§. Allen Rockford died on March 29 at the age of 35. 
With Don Richardson, Allen was em-host of THE SOUNDS OF YESTERDAY
 
radio program and co-editor of Ngltolg)a Ba41g ~.
 

Allen had been active in pro
moting OTR om modern radio sinceJack Ogilvie Dies at 57; 1911, primarily in central New 
York state. THE SOUNDS OF YESTERDAYVeteran Radio Announcer has enJoyed high popularity for 

Jack OgIlvie, 51, veter•• many years and can be heard on two 
WREN _er, dI<d I_y stations in New York and one in 
(April 9. 19'19) In Millard Fill·
 
m(ft Su_n HospItal. Kentucky.
 

Mr. OgIlvie, _ bflan ~is Ngltalgio ~~ has ceased 
radio career at WMBO in Au publication. Its virtues have been
burn In 1911. had been with 
WBEN since 1". He was best extolled many times here. 
known ,..- Ida newscasts during At last word, SOY was to continue
\he ClInt 8ue111man _ morn· broadcasting. The best tribute tohlp 011 WBEN and as a .......
 
cuter lor 1....- WBEN.Tv.	 Allen's memory would be to help
_WlVB. keep SOy on the air. If you wish to

One or the area's most·......q_ com...."laI a1lllOllllCerl make a donation to SOY in Allen's
 
lor ndIo. he aIIo had 1181T8.... melllOry, send it to wavo, Oswego
 _ special ftIm r.e_ lor Public Radio, Oswego, Nr 13126. AIe_. 

He joined WBNY in BuIIalo $20 donation will make you a member 
and remained tbere until he wu of WRve for one year.
inducb!d mto \he Army Air 
Corpo In 1913. He dld 0:0:_ve	 Allen was a good man. He will be 
radio and stage work with t a missed.
 
Special 8ervIce Unit in Florida
 
before flel'Ying as a cbapJain's . lACK OOILVlI!
 
assistant arK! qanist in CaU·
 We have received word that William 
lornla and NeYnda. and director of a number ~ B. Davis Jr•• a club member from
 

He .... umed to WBNY.all..· Western New York churches.
 Detroit. Michigan.	 has died. There
his dlscllal'l" In 1946 and' then mosl I"f'C:'efltly rhe- Memorial 
moved to WJTN, Jamestown, United MEithodist Church. was no further information about
 
and to WJR In DetnJll, A do-lt-you rse 1f hohbyisl. he Bill in the note received.
 

He was a former member ~ built a garaga. a boat and three
 
the YMCAadull-educaIiOll stall. pipe. organs in his GetZVille'
_., 
..."""' he condUCIed cw.- In The clipping at left is from the 
radkJ..televIsim aDllOUnring and Surviving ar-e his wif@, Buffalo E!pen'irw Hull. April 9. 1919.
vOiCe and diclion. Eleven or his Naney; two 10M, Donald and
 
studen.Ul DOW are radio llnvid; a daug~I"', Laulit AM;
 
atlhOUllCerll. two ste-pchildien; and e-ighl
 

For 15 yean be was organist grandchlldrtn. 5 
4 
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A. EDISON
 
....1ac1Dr.ofIlDinl1 

T••r .ar,.,.,.,* Mr. h ••• 
HI".. - ....Ie ., 1,,, Murra, 

... 
WHEe 

10:00 P. M. E.0.1. 

.......,•• IMH",.," Card 
....iIl ,.. UN a•••,. Ie ..." ......,,~, 

B:6.1 (1800') 

TAPE LIBRARY. Volunteers are in the process of 
rating the sound quality of each reel and cassette 
in the club Tape Library. The rated contents of 
these tapes will be listed here until all have been 
graded. at which time an entirely new Tape Library 
list will be issued. If you would like to help
grade the tapes. send your name and address to the 
Tape Librarian at the address on page two. SpecifY 
cassette or reel. and you'll hav~ to take potluck 
as to tapes receiwed, Please listen to EACH program 
on a tape C~~LBTELY and grade shows Excellent. 
Very Good. Good. Pair. or Poor. Please note any
serious sound defects (static. off-speed. etc.).
Bach show MUST be graded SEPARATELY. Please return 
a list of the graded shows when you return tire tape.
Naturally. there is no rental charge for volunteers. 
so here's a chance to pick up some shows for just
tire cost of postage. 

Th~ following reels hawe already been graded. #8. 
9. 11. 13. 14. 22. 24. 28. 32. 37. 42-44. 46. 48. 50. 
58. 61-65. 71-75. 80. 94, 99. 101-105. 107-110. 114. 
The following cassettes ha~e already been graded. 
C-29-31. 34-53. 

LIBRARY ~TES' 2400' reel - $1.25/month, 1800' 
reel - $1.00 month, 1200' reel - $.75/month, cassette
$.50/month. Postage must be included with all orders 
and here are the rates. for the USA'" APO - 50¢ for 
one reel. 25¢ for each additional reell 25¢ for each 
cassette. Por Canada - $1.25 for one reel, 75¢ for 
eaclr additional reell 75¢ for each cassette. All 
tapes to Canada are mailed Pirst Class • 

lroCHESTER DEMOCRAr Al\tD CHRONICLE 
Friday, March 10, 1950 

CBS RA[]))))I(((I
 
to April 20. five Friday broadcasts. Widmar: 
IIlOvie on a trawler off tile Alaskan coast. ~
bad weather. forcing a delay in the film's 
catch up. Widmark flew from Alaska to Seattl 
London. to complete the film's on-location s 
course. was radio's Sam Spade for five years 

OBOLER ! SRT, Arch Oboler enjoyed ewery ~ 
! 

the director"'Schair. He had written the scrl 
orite radio actors was taking the starring r~ 

It all happened on Paramount Studio's St~ 
tl1lJ taping of "The Old Boy." a mystery dr8Jll&,
THEATER on April 18. 

Oboler. for long one of radio's most prol~ 
last penned a script for the medium in 1945 1 
was a feature of the NBC Radio Network. Sinc~ 
himself with books (.I:kw.aa m1 fim. 1:l.l:ll::¥ _ 

, 
!l0CHESTER OEMQCRAT AND CHRONICLE 
______.::Sun=d.::ay, March 5, 1950 

NEW DAY! - NEW TIME! 

WClLLE SAL 
Now on SUI 

_ .... I..................
 

WHEe at &:00 P.I 
SUNDAYS on 

Luclll. loll will ••r iJll 
P1cft,rn' "Th. fvllltf· III 

A fin. playl 
A C)r.at star! 

TUNE IN! 

Screen Directors' 
Playhouse 
presents: 

JOSEPH COnEN 
in 

"PORTRAIT OF 
JENNY" 

* 
TONIGHT-9:00 

9:30 Jilluny Dal'GDle 

10:00 Lite of Riley 

* Tonight on WHAM You'" Also Enjoy: 

6 

8100 Halls of Ivy 
Mr. 8r: Mm. Ronald Coleman 

8:30 We the People 

All Ethel'" Albert 
"Suzie'B Dance Recital" VG 
"Albert's Bear Joke" VG 
"Missing Sales Report" 15 min•• 

Good 
"Dining Out" G. some noise 
"Albert Phones from California" 

15 min•• G 
"Suzie Poses for Advertisement" 

15 min., may be two separate seg
ments joined to make full show 

"Paul Revere's Ride" G 
"Easter Present for Suzie" G 
"How to Build A Goldfis~ Bowl" G 
"Pishing Trip" G 
"Missing Articles" 15 min•• G 
"What A Dull Life" 15 min•• start 

of program missing
"Tire Baby Buggy" G 
"Duck Hunting" G 
"Suzie Models" 15 min•• G. no lead 

in or finish 

TONIGHT AT 

SCREEN DIRECTORS;---PLAYHOUSE 
PRESENTED EVERY FRIDAY BY RCA VICTOR

I 



~l Volunteers are in the process of 
Bound quality of each reel and cassette 
Tape Library. The rated contents of 
will be listed here until all have been 

which time an entirely new Tape Library
Bissued. If you would like to help
ipes, send your name and address to the 
Lan at the address on page two. SpecifY
reel. and you'll have to take potluck
receiv.ed. Please listen to EACH program

ilkPLEl'&.Y. and grade shows Excellent. 
~ood. Pair. or Poor. Please note any 
00 defects (static. off-speed. etc.). 
lIST be' graded SEPAAATELY. Please return 
~ graded shows when you return the tape.
there is no renItal charge for wlunteers. 
chanc~ to pick up some shows for just
 
postage.
 

~wing reels have already been graded. #8. 
L4, 22. 24. 28. 32. 37. 42-44. 46. 48. 50. 
71-75. 89. 94. 99, 101-105. 107-110. 114. 
~ cassettes ha~e already been graded' 
·53. 

~l 2400' reel - $1.25/month, 1800' 
~lmolithl 1200' reel - $.75/month, cassette
Postage must be included with all orders 

Bthe rates. for the USA & APO - 50¢ for 
5¢ for eaah additional reel, 25¢ for each 
~r Canada - $1.25 for one reel. 75¢ for 
~nal reel, 75¢ for each cassette. All 
~a are mailed First Class. 

noCHESTER DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE 
Friday. March 10. 1950 

I 
~.. 

Screen Directors' 
'La" Playhouse
I 
~t" presents:
~te seg
,show JOSEPH	 COTTEN 
I	 inI 
~. G "PORTRAIT OF 

JENNY" 
~ 
~art * TONIGHT-9:00I 

A fin. playl
 
A 'lnat starI
 

TUNE INI
 

* Tonight on WHAM You'" Also Enjoy; 

':00 Hallo 01 Iyy 9:30 Jimmy Darant. 
Mr. It: Mrs. Ronald CO]liImctn 

10:00 Llf. 01 RUoy 
1:30 w. the People 
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Howard Duff was 
scheduled to sub
stitute for Richard 
Widmark on SEARSCBS RA[])))/(((O 
RADIO THEATER's Fri 
day Adventure night.

INFORMAJ~ Duff was to act as 
host from March 2) 

to April 20. five Friday broadcasts. Widmark. while filming a new 
1IlOvd.e' on a trawler off the Alaskan coast. was caught in a spate of 
bad weather, forcing a delay in the film's production schedule. To 
catch up. Widmark flew from Alaska to Seattle and then directly to 
London, to complete the film's on-location shooting. Howard Duff. of 
course. was radio's Sam Spade for fi~e years. 

OHOLER .! SRTI Arch Oboler enjoyed ewery minute of it. He was in 
the director~chair. He had written the script. And one of his fav
orite radio actors was taking the starring role'. 

It all happened on Paramount Studio's Stage p. Hollywood. It was 
the taping of "The Old Boy." a mystery drama presented on SEARS RADIO 
THEATER on April 18. 

Oboler, for long one of radio's most prolific producers and writers. 
last penned a script for the medium in 1945 when ARCH OBOLER'S PLAYS 
was a feature- of the NBC Radio Network. Since then he has involved 
himself with books (~ .1m fin. 1Jr.w::x 1.wm.l:. ~ OmnibuB • and 

il.a.lls. ~ &w:1
ROCHESTER DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE	 :c.wJ. motion 
______S-'-un:..=d~ay. March 5. 1950	 pictures ("Es

cape." "One Plus 
One. II "Bewitched."NEW	 DAY!-NEW TIME! "Five." "Domo 
Arigato." "Bwana 
Devil." and "The 
Bubble"). tele
vision	 (AFRICANWClUE BALL ADVENTURB). and 
the Broadway 
stage ("Night of 
the Auk"). HisNow on Sundays LLGHTS OUT series 
was one of net
work radio's 

"00._ most highly
.,. ... JocIl7"' praised and top 
"1'••, hrllle ..n rated.....,..,-.. 
Ita....• .......... As director of 
SUllldOJo" "The Old Boy." the
.,.•••toIu..... ,..,..
 
10.,. to ' ••r .,•• story of a baby
 
!lor boy who's such a 

_ ..""	 voracious eater 
that within two......_r days he's the 

... 1fC1... W ...... 
WIlli"'....., ....., 
... INN 0111 YOGI 
HOOII.IIcIItr'" 

lC-lkCrilI 

WHEe at 6:00 P. M. 
SUNDAYS on CBSI 

lIH:llle hll will liar I" C.rumble 
P1c1~u'I' "The ""II" -'rulh Girl." 

size of a ten
year-old, Oboler 
had the right to 
choose his cast. 
For the lead role, 
the boy's father. 
he picked Elliott 
Lewis. a veteran 
radio actor and 
executive producer
of SRT. Lewis re
quired little 
urging. 
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l 
MYSTERY THEATER. Serta, Inc., in its first liThe Shadowvl!fiturl!' into network radio. has become a •••••••••••••••••••••••••	 Knows"1

cellpar
ticipating sponsor of the CBS RADIO MYSTERY 
THEATER. The company. for its Perfect Sleeper 
mattresses and foundations. has purchased f1cilimuUJ Radio 
one-minute announ~ements five times a week 
for 26 weeks on the Peabody Award-winning T~
dramatic series now in its sixth year on the 
air. The Serta a.nnouncements will be heard 
in three flights. April 2 - May 20, June 4 
July 1, and July 2;3 - Now. 4••••At the risk We'restill 
of sounding disloyal to OTR. your editor sus growing like a 
pects that Joey Heatherton. perhaps the most 
Pe-rfect Sleeper of the- western: world. will weed • • • 
lose much of her impact on radio. Imagination •• Can you tell us why?is a wonderful thing. but. in this case, • Is it our prof.amanal prtndng end 

editing?tber~'s a lot to be said for the boob tube. 
•	 Isit our ada from Iraden around 1M 

country?
So to speak.	 •••• • 1,it our fealur •• like
~. Joan Martin Burke. Prank Dalecki. 

From Out 0/1M P., Come •.Jr•• Norman S. Morris. and Joyce Ozarchuk •• Radio In Review 
Radio Roots 
Va Olde EquipfNn, Shoppa 

were named winners of 1978 Writers Guild of ••America Award's in the Radio Documentary cate Radio An_wer Man 
Radio Crosswordgory for their work as writers of the cm 

Hews-produced ElCPLORIllG AMERICA '18. This • I, if our newl oj clubs 
and oJd·tJme radio hcappe"ingI?4O-broadcast WEEKmO SPllClAL. anchored by 

Charles Kuralt. was presented over 1978's 
Thanksgiving weekend. WhIltever it is. . . 

Other CBS News winners were. ~ must be doing
PfTrTY Wolff. in the Current Events Docu something right!

lllelltary category. for his work on the CBS 
News Special ·1968.- Wolff was executive pro " you're not already. IUbscrIber. Mnd 

for free sampJe lsluCiI mentioning where 
you saw thl' ltd. 

ctucer and Harry Reasoner' anchored. _:Hugh Heckman. John Mosedale. Sandor M. 
Polster. and Lee Townsend won in: the TV News 
category for the No",. 11. 1978. broadcast of 

I
N._RadIoT...... 
POSI Office Box 1147the ClB E'lBNlllG NEWS ,WITH WALTER CRONKITE. Mount Vernon. Waahington 98273 

PROiIIOTIOH. William A. Leonard became i Then • • • 
President of CBS News on April 1. Leonard : Pie... t.11 u' what w.'re dotng lhat', 
had been Ixecutive Viclf President and Chief • m.klngusgrowllke._, 
Operating Officer of CBS News since July 
1918. and began his career with the- network 

a ne 
a ne 
Anot ~ 

,, grav 
kic 
~~r
hus 
It's 
if ~~ 

Play.. In an. old-time redlo program "'_._ real~ 
Participant, In the creation of an old-time' radio et •• 
program wer.: (_ted) Mr. Bellanca, Kim cipht
~th•• Rouano Galante and Paul Chopra; two 1(alandlng) Lana Aawad, K.lly WI.ner, Jackl. 
·~yc. Pat Brennan, Sue Maglllc,.u. Ron 'noti 
IrlbOcter, Dave Robert., Gary CI."ey and Bob Yank~ 
Stolfo. lett. 

"THE WEED 01 crlm. Shadow program called "Th. that 
-. bitter fruit. Crlm. d_ Ghoot Building." Moot felt saile 
not payI The Shadow know•. " th.t the original prof_lon.1 send ' 

This wa. the m••••g. .....Ion Woo ". Ilttl. bett ..... 
acholng from Room 140 In the than thelra, but thetra wu • bilH".Mlddl. School, oo Mr. Bell.n lot more educational and fun. 
ca'. I4lCOnd period .Ixlh grad. perv~

The main playere In the 
reading cl.. p_ted an	 find ' program _.: Roaaano Gal
Dld·tlm. redlo program. Th. .nte (Th. Sh.dOw), Paul 1,'. " 
Itudentl m.s. up their own Chopra (laMont Cranaton), 
/hullc, BOunde"ectB and com Kym Reuther (Margo Lan.), D
tn.rel.le for the program. J.eI". Py<: (Jerom. -I. cons! 
hlany n_ word. w.... added Bob Stolto (Voice), P.t Bren ror I

To th.lr v_ulery In the nan (John Lawl.) and Ron Irl bucklprOCOllll. bacher (Bob L_II). Sound nightTheir br_t Woo l.ped .tfectl and music were pro featu"d compared to a copy 01 the duced by Lana Aawad, K.lly 
O'lglnol 1841 brood...t uaed Wisner. Gary Claffey. Dave At 

radio~r • model. Th••tud.nt. Roberts and Mike Donavan, 
~ the original acrlpt of the	 on SU 

SCREB 
PRESENTS CORWIN. HELEN HAYES THEATER, I«l 
HOLLYWOOD. He also played the lead role 
series. THE aAIlfl'. 

Price made his Broadway debut in 1935 
in December. 1945. as an on-the-air roving ••••••••••••••••••••••••• went on to ap:pear in nin'!!' BroadWay produ 
rgporter. Leonard succeeds Richard a. Salant. who is retiring from Has A Heart" (19)7) and: Shakespeare,'s -R 
CBS after 21 years of serviclf'. 16 of them as CBS News President. actor. Price turned his attentions to fe< 

·Service de Luxe.- which led to his appe
CHARLES ~ WITH ~ ~~. "1 lost my billfold this week. of -The Private Lives of Elizabeth and g

This is nothing new. Some people collect stamps. some people watch Raleigh and was at odds with Errol Flynn
birds. 1 lose billfolds. Egery time 1 lose my billfold. I cancel all , year film career. he has appeared in mo~ 
~ credit cards and apply for a new driver's license and go out and including sUC'h hits as ·Theater of Blood 
buy a nlfW billfold. This time I'm not going to do any of that because. ·House of Wax.· -Leave Her to Heaven." ~ 
if you lose your billfold as often as 1 lose my billfold. you discover I man.· During th& past year. he has toure< 
that after you have cancelled all your credit cards and applied for a J -Diversions and Delights- by Oscar Wilde 
new driver's license and bought a new billfold, somebody will send But his is a distinguished career tha' 
you y.-r old billfold back. was well on his way to becoming a profesl

·1 lose my billfold all the time. and I've never lost a billfold. career took an unexpected turn--into the 
BYerybody in America is honest. Once I lost my billfold in the federal stardom. 
courthouse in New Orleans and a lawyer found it and sent it back- In 1935. Price--who had done his unde: 
which suggests that even lawyers are honest. 1 know that is going versity--was studying for his masters d~ 
pretty far. but I'm just telling you what happened. of London. Then he won the role as a Ch 

·Once when 1 was in Seattle I got a call from the switchboard oper stage production. He soon rose from Land' 
ator at IURO. the CBS station there. She said. 'I have your billfold.' radio. and films. 
1 patted my breast pocket and found it empty. She said, 'A naval offi  Throughout his busy acting career. hi 
cer just walked in here and handed it to me. You left it in a restaurant,' lagged. In fact. Price has been describel 
she said. 'and he found it.' In Seattle 1 got my billfold back before an age of technicians and specialists. b 
I even knew I·d lost it. 
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Inc" in its first 
has become a par ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:Il& RADIO MYSTERY 
.ts Perfect Sleeper

has purchased f1cdimw'Radio 
.'Ie' times a week 
, Award-winning T~sixth year on the 
;s will be heard 
, May 20, June ~ 
4, .. ,At the' risk We'restl/l ,iI, your editor sus growing1iJce a
perhaps the most 

;em world, will weed. , . 
radio. Imagination Can you "'IIus why? ilT this case, • Is it our profUlional prtnllng and 

editing?lr the boob tube. 
• IsIt our ad. from traders eround the 

country? 
• lilt our f.atures Ilke

:e. Prank Dalecki. 
From Out 0/It.. Pall Come•.JoyC& Ozarchuk Radio I,., Reulew 
RadloRootlWriters Guild of 
Y. Old. Equipment Shoppe

I Documentary cate Radio Ana ....., Man 
Radio Croaawordlera of the cm 

~CA '78. This • Is It our new. 0/clubs 
and oId·Um.. radio h.".nlrtgl?L. anchored by 

'ed over 1978' s 
WhoteverIt Is • • • 

'ere. wemust be doing
ient Events Docu somethingright! orlC on the CB3 
was executive pro If you're not already a~. send 

fof fr«e samp. IssUe menllonlng ....here 
you sa....this ad 

chored. 
al&. Sandor M. 

Write,on in the TV News 
N.1IoM1 Radio Trader 
PoslOHlceBox 1147 

978. broadcast of 
ALTER CRONKITE, Mounl Vernon, Washington 98273 

Dnard became Then. . . 
rill, Leonard Pie... ,.11 .. '.,hal _'r. dolng lhal" 
BidelTt and Chief makJngu,growlllwawoodl 

lrB since July
with the- network 
..the-air roving •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Richard S. Salant, who is retiring from 
~e" 16 of them as cm News President. 

l~~' -I lost my billfold this week. 
lople collect stamps" some people watch 
Iry time 1 lose my billfold, 1 cancel all I 
Ilr a new driver's license and go out and 
.e I'm not going to do any of that because,

o ft en as 1 lose my billfold, you discover I
 
d all your credit cards and applied for a
~ ht a new billfold, somebody will send 

~he time, and I've never lost a billfold.,st. Once 1 lost my billfold in the federal 
Ild a lawyer found it and sent it back-

ers are honest. 1 know that is going
ling you what happened. 
Ie 1 got a call from the switchboard oper

there. She said, 'I have your billfold.' 
found it empty. She said, 'A naval offi 

handed it to me. You left it in a restaurant,' 
In Seattle 1 got my billfold back before 

"1 lost my billfold in Vermont.

liThe Shadow Knows" 1 knew I'd get, it back. but ~ can


celled my cred1t cards, app11ed for 
a new driver's license. and bought 
a new billfold. A year went by.
Another year went by. The third 
year 1 got a letters 'My husband 
and 1 were walking in a country
graveyard,' the letter said, 'and 
kicking through the dead leaves my
husband kicked up your billfold. 
It's not in Y9ry good shape, but 
if you want it we have it.' 

"That particular billfold. 1 
Players In an old-lime radio program w8'l"e. realized. had fallen out of my pock
Participants In the creation of an Old-time' radio et while 1 was bending over to de
program were: (eeated) Mr. Bellanca, Kim cipher some old headstones. Afterl:Ieuther, Roaeano Galante and Paul Chopra; two Vermont winters, 1 figured. 
'~y~, Pat Brennan. Sue Magllsce.u, Ron 'not in very good shape' was a 
Irl_r, Dave RobertI, Gary Cle"ey and Bob Yankee understatement. But the 
Stollo. letter proved what 1 already knew-

(I..ndlng) Lana Alwad, Kelly Wilner, Jackie 

"THE WeeD 01 crlm, Shadow_ram called "The that Vermont tourists. like Seattle 
bears bitter fruit. Crime do. GhOlt Building." MOIl Ialt sailors and Louisiana lawyers, will 
not payl The S_knOWI." thet Ihe original prof_lonal send you your billfold back.


This was the me••age -.Ion waa "a Iltll, belter"
 "All Americans will send yourechoing from Room1<10 In Ihe than theirs, but theirs w. a billfold back. but like some kind ofMiddle School, aa Mr. Bellan lot more educational and fun. 
ca'l aecond perlodllxlh grade perverse Diagenes. 1 keep trying toThe main playe.. In Ihe 
.-Ing el_ pr_led an find a dishonest man. This weekprogram were: Rouano Gal

old-time rw;llo program. The anle (The Shedow), Paul 1'.. testing Californi.... "
 
Itudentl mecle up their own
 Chopra (laMont Cranllon),
 
/hUltc. lOund effectl and com· Kym Reuther (Margo lana), VINCENg PRICE. Vincent Price-

",eretall for the program.
 Jackie Pyc (Jerome N_), considered' qy many the dean of hor
hlany now wordl _e added Bob Siolfo (Voice), Pat Bren ror stories. mysteries, and swash

To their vocabulary In the nen(John Lewlal and Ron Irl buaklers--is host of the Wednesdaypr....... bacher (Bob Lewll). Sound
 night edition of SEARS RADIO THUTER,Their br_1 waa taped effete and mUllc were pro
"d compared 10 a copy of the featuring plays of the mystery genre.duoad by Lana AIWad, Kelly 
original 1941 brOadcaat Ulad Wiener. Gary Claffey. Dave At one time a frequent voice on 
for I model. The aludenla Roberts and Mike Donayan. radio. Price made guest appearances 
\6Iad the original ....Ipl of the on SUSPENSE, LUX RADIO THUTER, 

SCREEN GUILD PLAYERS, COLUf:IBlA 
PRESENTS CORWIN, HELEN HAYES THUTER, HOLLYWOOD STAR Tli'lE, and THIS IS
 
HOLLYWOOD. He also played the lead role of Simon Templar in the radio
 
series, THE SAINT, 

Price made his Broadway debut in 1935 in "Victoria Regina." and 
went on to ap~ear in nine Broadway productions, inclUding "The Lady 
Has A Heart" (1937) and Shakespeare's "Richard 111" (1953). A prolific
actorl Pric& turned his attentions to feature films in 1938. with
 
"Service de Luxe," which led to his appearance in the 1939 release
 
of "The Private Lives of Elizabeth and Essex"(Price played Sir Walter
 
Raleigh and was at odds with Errol Flynn's Earl of Essex), In his 40 
year film career. he has appeared in more than 80 motion pictures,
including suuh hits as "Theater of Blood," "The Pit and the Pendulum." 
"House of Wax," "Leave Her to Heaven." "Laura." and "Diary of a b~d
man." During th& past year. he has toured the country, presenting
"Diversions and Delights" by Oscar Wilde. 

But his is a distinguished career that almost didn't happen. Price
 
was well on his way to becoming a professor of fine art when his
 
career took an unexpected turn--into the theater. and on to Hollywood

stardom.
 

In 1935, Price--who had done his undergraduate work at Yale Uni

versity--was stUdying for his masters degree in art at the University

of LOndon. Then he won the role as a Chicago policeman on a London
 

stage production. He soon rose from London to the Broadway stage, to
 
radio, and films.
 

Throughout his busy acting career, his interest in art has never
 
lagged. In fact, Price has been described as a "Renaissance man." In
 
an age of technicians and specialists, he remains a generalist whose
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interests and knowledge span a broad range of sUbjects--a distinguished 
actor, a foremost authority on art and good taste, a gourmet cook , a "!'hI Klns. City 51.,. TV sceNe, Jan. T,"-~~~~~__¥__
lecturer, a writer for newspapers and magazines and the author of 
nine books. TV Mailbag 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Radio Couple Remembere 
Welcome to Punchlines fromPUNCHLINES FROM THE PAST the Past. This month I ha~ 

decided to go along with one 
~7r /-r of My favorite comics and tell you some of 
r./I' his one-liners and storiesl Henny YoungmanI ~ t Once, when asked, "How are you?" he an

swered, "I'm clever." He' said, "I just got
bac'k from a pleasure trip. I just took my
motlTe'r-in-law to the' airport." 

Hanny, with the' trusty violin he says Nero 
taught him how to play, continues to do 200 one
nighter~ a year, many of them at colleges. "The 
kids have never heard these jokes," he saye.

Gary Youngman, /tenny's son, is producing and
STU MANN will direct the film "Ta~ MY Wife, Pleas~I",
 
based on Henny's sketches. "~ake my wife. Please" 

i~ one of the most concise and' greatest of tmr one-liners, and it 
wae a momentous ad-lib. 

Hanny's'last film was Mel Brooks' "Silent Mov,ie." This year he's 
celebrating hi~ 50th wedding anniversary. "My wedding license expires
for Sadie and myself," he says', "and I'm going to renew it. I asked 
Sadie what she wanted for her anniversary. She said, 'A foreign con
vertible.' So I bought her a ricksha." 

Once Kenny was asked, "Can 
you; remember the first words 
you ever said in the' theater?" 
"Okay," he said, "I'll never 
forget my first words in tile 
theater I Peanuts, pOPCOTnA" 

Here are some one-liners 
from the King of one-liners-
and surprise, a few long onesl 

This duml1 guy was learning
how to run a helicopter, He's 
up 800 feet, down he comes. 
The instructor asks, "What 
happened?" He· says, "It got 
chilly up there, so I turned 
off the fan." 

This same guy had a friend. 
They were walking along, and 
the friend said, "Look at the 
dead bird." The dumb guy 
looked up in the air and said, 
"Where? Where?" 

I bet on a horse the other 
day--it took seven horses to 
beat; him. 

I have SOMe property in 
Las Vegas. Caesar's Palace 
has my luggage. 

1lE1IJ'1I WI7II III 70••• 7-i~l 

MElL I85lLANC
 

,t(EL 5TARRED ON HIS OWN 
RAOlO ~ THAT WAS 

TI1! AiW\I CI /l4N4.1' YOICf5 
_8 ALL ~R ne IIl:AOIO 
DIAL /If THI!' 1940'S••. 

D..- mal; up :hoc? 
MEL eLANe'S VOICES OF S'r'L~STER 

& TWffTY, SPf:fD'r' F,()NZALfS, 
PORKY' PIG, WILE E l lJ'I'OTE, F06
I10RN LEGI"t':flN, fLMt:R FUDD, OAFFY' 
C:U:;-K, Y05fMITE SAM ANO HIS 
MOST FAMCl.JS,6LJl5S !5UNNY,ARE BUT 
A FEW OF THt: DiSTINCTIVE CARTOON 
CHA'MCTER$ STILL DfLl6HTlN6 AN 
fsnMATED SO MILLIClN PER.5ON5 
OAIL'r' THROU6t1OUT ree WORLD. 

10 

ORIGlNALL'( CAllED nE F/X
IT 5#OP, 1"11&SUPPQRTIN6 
CAST INCLUDfDMAR'( JANE 
CROFT, JOE I<EARNs., HANS 
CQNRlfD, J1M &AC'KUS 
ANO ALANREED. 

IN TELEVISION HE CREATED
 
TNt: VOICE OF e.-.RNE'r' RU613LE
 
OF- THE FLlNTS~S.
 

Toocr 6ETWEEN RECOROoN5S, 
TV COMMeRCIALS AND SP£CfALS 
MEL ENTEfHAINS AT COLLEGeS 
THRQU6I'iOUT THE CQJNTA'I". 

Fibber MeG.. and MoUy. I. ltIt doy. who.rodiow.. top•. 

:I-We ban lome quutlonl 
1""0"11. about Jim Jonian of 
'Filther MeGee and Molly. 
v_W yoa aalwer them for 
MS.!, Where II J1m Jonian 
,...,,? Doe, he come from Kan
t AI Clly! Does be bave a 

:lI\odaer In Kanlal City by the 
~/&..e 0( enl Jordan? When 
~ • Molly die and wba. tauaM 
tc death! Mrs. R. H. 

"-JordaD is DOW living in 
~ Delao, Calif. He married 
tlrs. Gretchen Stewart in 
I"ebruary, 1962. He does not 
ecee from Kansas City

1'"\lOU8h he did work for WDAF 
~ tI. 1923 and spellt a great deal 
p F lime here. HiB hrotlu!r, 

;I!Iyron, liv.. at 7434 Terrace 
'-veet. Jim and Byron once 
oomeda hnlllinil works at 5th 
,.. Charlotte here. It hecam 0 

'"tile Hires Root Beer company 
.. 11138. Marian Jordan. Molly 
.,Fradio fame. died of cancer 

April 7, 1961, in Encino, Calif. 

says, "She's lying. She t 
She says, "He's senile, d 
the husband, "Tell us tile 
He say", "My wife and I III 
Qne FBI man says to the 01 

I'll never forget w~ 
didn't know my father ceu 

One woman told her ~ 
drives me crazy. It neVer 

A favorite insult I On 
never lost an enemy. 

People are nuts. I wa 
a woman. "You know where 
"Yeah" and walked away. 

I got hit by a car, a 
"Did you get the number?" 
forget his laugh." 

(This is one of my favorites of Henny's
Las Vegas after losing money. All of a sud 
hears a voice say, "Go bac k s " He figures t 
drives back, walks into a casino, and hear 
roulette table and put :j)20 on red." He put 
The voice says, "How about that?" 
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I 

broad range of subjects--a distinguished 
lrt and good taste. a gourmet cook. a 
rs and magazines and the author of 

)AST Welcome to Punchlines from 
the Past. This month 1 ha~ 
decided to go along with one 

ay favorite comics and tell you some of 
one-liners and stories. Henny Youngmanl 
It when asked, ·How are you?· he an-
red, ·I'm clever.· He· said, ·1 just got 
~ from a pleasure trip. 1 ~ust took my
IIel'-in-law to the airport. 

with the trusty violin he says Nero 
tow to play. continues to do 200 one
rear, many of them at colleges. ·The 
.vel' heard these jokes.· he says.
ilglDan, /tenny's son. is producing and 
the filM ·Ta~ My Wifs, Pleas~I·. 

my's sketches. ·~ake my wife. Please· 
~eatest of thtt one-liners, and it 

iloks' ·Silent blov-ie.· This year he's 
~vel'sary, ·My wedding license expires
'·and I'M going to renew it. 1 asked 
~versary. She said, 'A foreign con
~ksha. H 

~ ttmJ'N WmI III Ttl... ~1?J.,zj 

MEL JElLANCC 
Ttli!' AWol c# MIfly ¥'OC~9
 
MSALL.~R~~AOO
 
ow.II THt' 1940'5•.• 

@so ... ..	 ece
8OI!J ...

'~ H;l4FPY. 

AS-HE"",PP'T" 
P05TA4AN"ON 

~AMJAU.~N 

(Nt'Nll.61"1'e" 
ANTlrt1f'Sf5 

cw THAT 
DfSCRlPTIQN 
AND ......WAT'S 

SPOKE OF 
CHf"fRFUL. 
AUlTTfRS IN 

AMOURNI"ut. 
IIOlCE. 

""fL STARRED ON HIlS OWN 
RADIO 5tt()W THAT WAS 
ORIGINALLY CALLED "* FI.J(
/r &tOP. 1'115- 5UPPORTlN5a:mal; -r 2>oc? CAST INCLUDfO Al.ARy JANE 
CROFT. JOE «e....R"'~ HANS 

AiltL ~ANC'5 VOK:"ES Of' SYLVe'STfA CQNR1eD, JIM IJACKUS
 
& TWfery, SPEEOV F,ONl"AlE5, AND AlAN REEO
 
POAKY PIG, WILe E r, UTQTE, F06~
 

IN TElE v ,SlON HE CREATED
 
DX:K, YOSfMITE SAM AND HIS THE VOICE OF DA,RNf'l" eoeece
 \'tORN LfGl-ORN, fLMtR FLJDO" 04.fFY 

CF rl"lE Fi.lNrS~S_
 

A H:lI'I' OF THe: DiSTlNC:TlV'E CARTOON
 
Q1AR.ACTfR$ STILL OfLl6HTlI'E AN" Tcoo BETWEEN RECOROING5,
 
fSTlN,ATfD SO MILUON PERSONS 

MOST FAMOUS, f!rU65 elUNNY, ARE 8Ur 

YV COMMERCIALS.AND SPECIALS
 
D'oILY Tl1R0U6t1OUT THE ~LD.
 .4'II!'L ENTERTAINS AT COLLEGES 

THRouGHOuT THE COONTR'I". 

An elderly~I KIM. CIty Sfer T"I SCENE!. JlI'. ,6-~~~~__•__ 
couple go down to 

TV Mailbll!	 the old schoolhouse 
on their 50th wed
ding anniversary toRadio Couple Remembered recall the days 
when they were 
childhood sweet
hearts, They look 
at the little old 
desk where he carved 
her initials and 
Where he used to 
put her hair in the 
inkwell. On their 
way home, a Federal 
Reserve truck races 
down the street and 
money falls out. 
The woman picks up 
the money, but the 
truck keeps going.
The husband says,
·Give it back.· 
She says, "Finders 
keepers." 

The next day 
two FBI men show up 
at the house. "Did 
anyone here find 
money that fell 
off a Federal Re
serve truck?" one 
asks. The wife says 
no, But the husband

-=--We bevt somt questions
 
1'"Oilk .bout Jim Jonla. of
 says. ·She's lying. She found the money, it's upstairs," 
Aa.er MeGee and Molly. She says, ·He's senile. don't mind him.· They say to 
v_1d yoa u ...er them for the husband. "Tell us the story from the beginning."
"'5.T Where I. Jim. Jordan 
,.",.,,! Dee, be come from Kan~ He say~, .My wife and 1 were coming home from school ••• • 
Ott City! Does be bave a One FIlil man says to the' other, ·Let's get out of here,· 
~"odIer In Xanll. City by the 
,.,,.me of Carl Jordan! When I'll never forget when 1 lost my baby teeth--l 
~ d Melly die aDd .. bo' .......
 
toe"d.olbT Mr•• R. H. didn't know my father could hit that hard. 

A-Jordaa is DOW living in 
~ Delao, Calif. He married One woman told her psychiatrist. "The telephone
 
11rs, Gretehen Stewart in drives me crazy, It never rings.·

February. 1962. He d... not
 
lODle from Kansas City
 

-(>IlIIIIb be did work for WDAF A favorite insult. One thing about him, he's 
! 01 1923 aad spertt a great deal never lost an enemy. 
Q F time bere. His brother, 

;J!I yron, liv.. at 7434 Terrace 
~'ft'eIt. Jim and Byron once People are nuts. 1 was in ~iami Beach and asked
 
owned a bolUing worb at sth a woman. ·You know where Collins Avenue is?" She said,

/lfIdCharlotte here. II becam ·Yeah· and walked away. -rile Hires Root Beer company 
'III 1938. Marian Jordan, Molly 
.Fndio fame, died of cancer 1 got hit by a car, and a cop came over and said, 

Rlpril 7, 1961, in Encino, Calif. ·Did you get the number?· 1 said, "No, but I'll never 
forget his laugh." 

(This is one of my favorites of Henny's.) A guy is driving out of 
Las Vegas after losing money. All of a sudden, out of the air, he 
hears a voice say, "Go back," He figures this is a good omen. So he 
drives back, walks into a casino. and hears the voice say, "Go to the 
roulette table and put $20 on red." He puts the :i>20 on red, and loses. 
The voice says, "How about that?" 

Fibb" McGee ond Molly, I. tho dOYI wile. rodio WII lopl. 
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------

It was raining for weeks. I left the window open the other day. 
Came hone and found a waterbed. 

Before that, I was in San Francisco, where they had no water at .fiA1lu:n !U..b .Y..s .til:ula......., newsletter
all. I got a letter--the stamp was pinned on. ot the Radio Historical Associa
tion of Colorado, Vol. 4, #10,Well, that's about it for this month. If you've heard any good ones April, 1979, edited by Irvingand would like to pass them on to the rest of the club, jot them down Hale. Membership info from Johnon a piece of paper, along with who said them, to me, Stu Mann, at 44 Lloyd, 2667 East 99th Avenue,Ganson, Street, North Tonawanda, NY. 14120. Thornton, Colorado 80229. 

It's been nearly a year sinceUntil next time, Good Listeningl Irving Hale assumed editorship ........................ 411 ." .. tV .. 'tt' 4r- .,- ..., ... '" 'II' ...........	 of RWUN, and he's done a fine
 
joh keeping up the standards set 

TAPE§PONQENTSI Send in your wants, catalogs, by previous e-ditor John Lloyd. 
etc., and we'll run them here for two months. The April issue is typical. ItAuntJemima dies contains various bits of news,MORRISTOWN, N.J. (UP!) 


A memorial service wUlbe held
 Pete Bellanca, 1620 Perry Road, Grand Island, some of interest mainly to RHAC 
Saturday for Ethel Ernestine NY. 14072--Looking for the pre-game show from members, some for a wider audi
Harper, known to millions of the 1978-79 APe playoff (Houston!Pittsburgh) ence, plus another large cross
Americans as Aunt Jemima, and an::I API. game. Will trade two hours for one. word puzzle, and the third in
who died late last week of a Corb Beeco, 815 Greenwood Ave., NB, Atlanta,	 stallment of Daniel Daugherty'sheart attack. 

MIss Harper, who, friends GA 30)06-- Looking for SEARS RADIO THEATER of I LOVE A MYSTERY pastiche, "The 
said, was In her late 'lOa, was 2/14/79, "The Thirteenth Governess" with Howard Phantom Of the Grey Skeleton 
driving along South Street When DUff and Linda Kaye Henning.	 Mine", which is great fun. Re
she was stricken. She managed Gene Bradford, 21707 Rosedale, St. Clair	 cent issues of RWUN have sportedto puliller car off the road where Shores, MI 48080-- Looking for SKY. KING shows. a new logo that is clean andshe was found by pollee.
 

.. s1wnped~erthewheel.
 Doug Brown, 409 Louisiana Ave.!. Cumberland, distinctive (a small circle from 
to Dw1ng ller long career, MIss NO 21502-- Looking for BREAKFAST CLUB. Which protrudes the RHAC micro
""'" Harper Included among her Ed Carr, 216 Shaner St., Boyertown, PA 19512- phone, a mountain range in the 
... credits an understudy role to the For salel 1947 NBC Radio advertising cards, background I very nice). -CASSo lell8nc1ary Ethel Waters In South 6" by 7" color caricatures of the stars, each 
~ Pacific. She was In the Negro


Follies In the 1950s and a
 one suitable' for framing. Send an SASE for a	 ~ ~, Vol. 6, #4, Winter• 
member of the singing trio, list of those a9ailable and prices.	 1979, the quarterly journal of 
Ginger Snaps. For several Millie Dunworth, 47 Kamper at., Buffalo, NY	 the North American Radio Ar
years, she also '-ted her own 14210-- Looking for THOSE WE LOVE, starring	 chives, membership $14/year,
radio program on WMTR In /Iiarr. Grey, Richard Cromwell, and Donald Woods.	 from S. &: G. Bland, p.O. BoxMorristown. Ron Laporte. 1057 Felix, Windsor, Ontario	 11962, Reno, NY 89510. ~ Her voice was famOlar to 
millions of Americans for a I9C 314-- Looking for any GRAND OL~ OPRY with ~ edited by Al Inkster, 3051
 
series of commercials In Which Hank Williams. Also looking for THREE SHEETS South Jessica, Tucson, AZ 85730.
 
she played Aunt Jemima for the TO THE WIND with John Wayne. 60 pages.

Quaker Oats Co. Stu Mann, 44 Ganson St., Hartlt Tonawanda, There are three very fine
 

NY 14120-- Looking for DAbION RUNYON THEATER articles in this issue of NN. 
and THE LONE RANGER. I will trade two for one to get them. John Pellatt (an OTRC member) 

Bruce Rittenhouse, 327 Marliluett~ Drive, Rochester, MI 48063-- Looking presents the first of a series 

..
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for SUPERMAN, PLASH. GORDON, and a MAJOR iOWES AlYiATEUR HOUR from Sept. of articles on Bob &: Ray with a transcript ~ 
or Oct. 1943 with an appearance by a Detroit Chrysler worker. Bob Blliott (Wally Ballou--Wally's briefly 1 

Jim Snyder, 517 North Hamilton St., Saginaw, MI 48602-- Looking for ubiquitous Charles Stumpf contributes a biOS 
an::I LUX RADIO THEATER shows he doesn't haV'e. Will trade two for one to radio's Singing Lady. And George Steiner tel 
get them and has oV'er 300 to choose from. responsible for the Lone Ranger was Fran St~ 

New Yorkers never doubted. The c~nterspread••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••	 duction of a map of Amos and Andy's Weber C1 
Roger Hill begins an episode-by-episode syna 
~~GICIAN episodes from 1948. Mind boggling. : 

The following are the opinion of the reviewer. Comments
~iews welcome. consists of the usual departmentsl letters, 
~~ ~ Xesteraal #21, April 1979, single' copy $2.50, six issues ~~ never fails to present interesting 
$10 from WOY, 137590th St. North, Clearwater, Florida 33520. Edited 

2n 1bll. A.1J:, VoL 7, #3, May-June 1979, newsl by Linda and Ron Downey. 90 page~. BUffs of Maryland, membership info from Gens The twenty-first issue of this consistently top-flight magazine

features a long installment of Walt Mitchell's record column, this
 DriV'e, Apt. D, Dundalk, MD 21222. 
time spotlighting the records of Mickey Mouse (with the usual exhaust Qa Iba ~,has recently gone to a double 
ive discography), career articles on Groucho's favorite lady, biargaret crease in material, which is pleasing. Much 

is of interest mainly to club members, but i DUMont, Gloria Jean, and Horace Heidt (with filmographies for Dumont
 
and Buffalonian Gloria Jean), and the normal WOY features I book and
 include Owens Pomero~'s concluding sound efi 

page, and Pomeroy's Kidding the Airwaves" cfilm reviews, obituaries, questions and answers, and letters of comment. reading.This issue sports another color cover, this time of a vintage ~ickey
 
Mouse record album. WOY is a superlative publication. Subscribe. -CAS
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1ft the window open the other day. 

1cisco, where they had no water at 
lS pinned on. 

I month. If you've heard any good ones 
~ the rest of the club, jot them down 
,ho said them, to me. Stu Mann, at 44 
IIX: 14120. 

1Ig' 

" ., ... ." V'll: V- " ... 'It' .,.- ..,... 

~I Send in your wants, catalogs, 
~ll run. them here for two months. 

.1lanca, 1620 Ferry Road, Grand Island, 
~--Looking for the pre-game show frOM 
~-79 APe playoff (Houston/Pittsburgh) 
I AlL game. Will trade two hours for one. 
Insco, 815 Greenwood Ave., HB, Atlanta, 
~__ Looking for SiARS RADIO THEATER of 
~ 'Th~ Thirteenth Governess" with Howard 
~ Linda Kaye Henning. 
~adford, 21707 Rosedale, St. Clair 

f. 
48080-- Looking for SKY KING shows. 

wn, 409 Louisiana Ave., Cumberland, 
__ Looking for llREAKPAST CLUB. 
, 216 ahaner St., Boyertown, PA 19512-

~I 1947 NBC Radio advertising cards, 
r color caricatures of the stars. each
 
Itabllt for frllllling. Send an SASB for a
 
rthose available and prices.

, Dunworth, 47 Kamper at., Buffal0, NY
 
Looking for THOSE WE LOVE, starring
 

" Richard Cromwell. and Donald Woods.
 
~orte. 1057 Pelix, Windsor, Ontario
 
~_ Looking for any GRAN> OLJl: OPRY with

lliams. Also looking for THREE SHEETS
 
IiiIND with John Wayne.

1m. 44 Ganson St., North: Tonawanda.
 p__ Looking for DAbJON RUNYON THEATER 
~ two for one to get them • 
• Drive. Rochester. MI 48063-- Looking 

W.JOR BOWES A/IIATEUR HOUR from Sept. 
, a Detroit Chrysler worker.~ t •• Saginaw, MI 48602-- Looking for 
pesn't have. Will trade two for one to 
IOS'8 from. 

t···································· 
~ opinion of the reviewer. Comments 

i 

1979' single copy $2.50, six issues 
.h, Clearwater. Plorida 33520. Editedr.consistently top-flight magazine
 
t Mitchell's record column. this
 

Mickey Mouse (with the usual exhaust-
on Groucho's favorite lady, blargaret 
idt (with filmographies for Dumont 
the normal WOY features I book and 
s and answers, and letters of comment. 

over, this time of a vintage ~ickey
 
rlative publication. Subscribe. -CAS
 

~ iU1b ~ lisl.w.a..u.. newsletter 
of the Radio Historical Associa

tion of Colorado, Vol. 4, #10,
 
April, 1979, edited by Irving

Hale. Menbership info from John
 
Lloyd. 2667 East 99th Avenue,
 
Thornton. Colorado 80229.
 

It's been nearly a year since EO ("Archie") GARDNERIrving Hale assumed editorship

of RWUN. and he's done a fine
 
job keeping up the standards set
 RETURNS TONIGliTby previous editor John Lloyd.

The April issue is typical. It
 
contains various bits of news,
 Hllr 
some of interest mainly to RHAC 
Members. some for a.wider audi "DUFFY'S 
ence. plus another large cross

word puZZle, and the third in

stallment of Daniel Daugherty's
 TAVERN" 
I LOVE A hlYSTERY pastiche, "The 
Phantom of the Grey Skeleton 1:30 
Mine", which is great fun. Re
cent issues of RWUN have sported TONIIIrt 
a new logo that is clean and Ardl.. t'. 1I••p+I••• 

......r .t DIIffr·.Taw. 

..... I. Mclll AI.. .4.... 
distinctive (a small circle from 
which protrudes the RHAC micro tIM Walhr. CIf . 

'"h." Fl....... an 
tk ....c••I.. Mtu

phone, a mountain range in the 
background I very nice). -CAS Doffy ••• Hoo.....NIIIc.... .... ....,Itt 

an ......, "'40' ..~ ~, Vol. 6, #4, Winter ':JO .. WHAMI• 1979, the quarterly journal of
 
the Korth American Radio Ar

chivelf, membership $14!year,
 lCeep on top of Spo""
from S. lit G. Bland, P.O. Box with 808 TURNIR11962, Reno, NY 89510. I&B&

!aKa edited by Al Inkster, 3051 6:10 and 11:10
 
South Jessica, Tucson, AZ 85730. 
60 pages. ::.::.,::: .:t'~-::--:=: 

................ of ....
There are three very fine , ... 11_ ..- _ 'lUI ..
articles in this issue of NN. Ho'. topsl H", ••• 4.0,1 .101'l1IIIIIEIlJohn Pellatt (an OTRC member) 
presents the first of a series 
of articles on Bob lit Ray with a transcript of a taped interview with 
Bob Elliott (Wally Ba1lou--Wally's briefly interviewed, as well). The 
ubiquitous Charles Stumpf contributes a biography of Ireene Wicker. 
radio'e Singing Lady. And George Steiner tells us that the man most 
responsible for the Lone Ranger was Fran Striker, a fact we western 
New Yorkers never doubted. The centerspread of this issue is a repro
duction of a map of Amos and Andy's Weber City (a premium?). Also. 
Roger Hill begins an episode-by-episode synopsis of 69 CHANDU THE 
~~GICIA5 episodes from 1948. Mind boggling. The rest of the issue 
consists of the usual departmentsl letters, tape library info, etc. 
~~ never fails to present interesting material. -CAS 

Qn!ba &1[, Vol. 7. #3, ~~y-June 1979, newsletter of the Golden Radio 
Buffs of Maryland, membership info from Gene Leitner, 3127 Wallford 
Drive. Apt. D, Dundalk, MIl 21222. 

.Qn IlIA A1l;:, has recently gone to a double column format with an in
crease in material, which is pleasing. Much of this newsletter's content 
is of interest mainly to club members, but items of general interest 
include Owens Pomero~'s conclUding sound effects arti~le, the puzzlA 
page. and Pomeroy's Kidding the Airwaves" cartoons. Entertaining
reading. -CAS 
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Prom John Wells. RD #1. Chittenango. NY 13037-

-The joint effort of INJuN and the IP (#32) 
was a very interesting idea. 

-It has always been my modest opinion that .......... the OTR collector is one of two lots. either
....... ... .
..........
 their interest in OTR has stemmed from some 
other hobby that they have long had, or. in 
my case. the OTR collector is one who starts

' M *** out collecting OTR and then branches out intoFORU - other areas of pop culture. The idea that the 
two cannot live together in harmony is total 

BS. I myself enjoyed the -25 Years of Playbgy.- What would the American 
youth be without those days of pre- and post-puberty sneaking glances 
at the airbrushed beauties that Playbgy brought us? (And is bring those 
ot today?) SMUT? Smut is in the eye of the beholder. Vietnam was smut. 
NUdity and sex and whatever else along those lines is not smut. 

-Well. anyway. I enjoyed the combo ish. You have spoken to me before 
about lba HaAa iA a ~ ~i3trftla. and after reading what you wrote, I 
am tempted to dig it out of the attic and read it. Pinally. something 
that you should consider as a regular feature in the IP. Soalps. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e ••••••••• 

Thanks to Jim Snyder for the donation of two 
reela to the Tape Library. and to Brad Becker for 
the alipping reproduced on page 11••••The club's 
ad in this March Saturday lyoning lmI1, _financed 
by Jim Snrfder. haa n'OW garnered near LHl requests
for information and four new members. Thanks once 
again. Jim. 

The Mutual Broadcasting &ystem is planning to 
broadcast an all-new SHADOW episodll' on May 12. a 
.Saturday e"ening. In April. Fred Gage. executive 
vice-president and general manager of WNOR (Norfolk,
Virginia). announc~' a search for actors. actresses. 
announcers. producers. directors, and writers 
associated with the original SHLDOW series. The 

new show ia part of a :fund driw to !:Ienefit a IIorfolk museum. I sus
pect that most re~ers will receive this issue after May 12, but, if 
you did aatch this broadcast, please let us know how it went. (Into 
courteay ~ Buyer'a ~ and Kean Crowe.) 

As announced- last 1II0nth. this ia my fiJ'lB1 issue. as IP editor. The 
JIJIIlW editor is Kean Crowe of West Seneca. New York. Kean has been an IP 
reader from our beginning and has edited another non-OTR newsletter 
for nearly a year. He last appeared in these pages in the Pebruary
combination issue and his various credentials are outlined there, I 
have the utmost confidence in Kean and have no reservations at all 
about turning the IP over to him. I'm sure that he'll turn out a first 
rate job and hope that everyone will give him great support and en
couragement •••• Besides. he can draw straight lines and his typewriter
is in better shape than this one, 

However, I will not be disappearing from these pages altogether.
I'll be contributing OTR Notebook. obituaries. reviews, and perhaps 
an occasional Circuit Writer. as well as a few articles I have in mind 
but haven't yet found time to properly research. While we're on the 
SUbject. I should mention that -time- has nothing to do with my decision 
to give up the IP. I don't begrudge a moment of the time I've spent on 
any of the alub's publicationsl I've enjgyed it. very much, Still do. 
But the monthly routine does take a toll. In fact, -routine" is the 
operative word herel I've fallen into one and I think the IP has lost 
much of its freshness because of that. An infusion of new blood is in
dicated. new enthusiasm is necessary, 

14 

It takes a remarkable person to bring to 
has edited for several years freshness and 
I'm not that kind of person and so I'm tak 
!:Iecomes downright dull. I BJII aware of my ltd 
faults (aside to a few of youl no. I don't 
among them). Por the most part, though. I'. 
IP issues (yest 37, don't forget #5A and th 
bination issue/. All I ever wanted to do wi' 
entertain, and I think I've done that. Ny
neatly summed up by the credo of the Chic 
plied to the IPI -It is a newspaper's duty
raise hell. 

Of course. it's egotistical of me to c1 
IP. It would never have existed or endured 
tributions of many people. I don't intend t 
of thanks, but some s'hould !:Ie mentioned, 
anyone left out, Thanks to Dom Parisi. the 
club or. as we who are close know him, Ki 
for teaching me the basics and printing eve 
for taking lI'I' Sfider-Man III (witll three hal 
introducing me mo this hobby, and a thou 
To the columnists, for making my task so s 
logos and a few tons of newspaper clippings
Sky- Besco. th'll best friend I ne"er met. ,.1' 
Wells. and John Pellatt for total. unswervi~ 
Al Rockford, Don Richardson. and Joe Crawto~ 
To Ma. for putting up with the whole busine. 
Bruce Rittenhouse. for suggestions and advid 
for comments. advice. support. ideas, Sat~ 
for friendship mostly•••To Steve Wilson, to~ 
to everyone who wrote a letter of commsnt 01 
Writer. for helping to make the IP my favo~ 

Editing the IP has been a v:e.luable and hi 
for me. Through it, I' v'S made a fair number; 
ces. and a few enemies. While I do not neeeJ 
worth can be measured by the number of his tl 
ha'"J some. You haft to have somebOdy to shoq

With the change in editors comes a chang.
for inclusion in the IP should !:Ie sent to K~ 
West SeDl!aa. New York 14224. This includes ~ 
articles. tapespondents. etc. As I will st~ 
new members, baCk-issue sales, and '.mpri•• ~ 
still be used for these. as well aa items t~ 
tight about addresses. since material alway. 
the right person whereYer it's sent. : 

So what BJII I doing now? Glad I asked. sif1 
plug my own publications. In January" I stal! 
OTRAPAN is a bi-monthly eight-pager, 8t- by I 
reprints of OTR material from old newspapers 
are generally made up of articles. the rem~ 
the various shows, the type of thing you're! 
OTRAPAN is $3 for six issues. $6 for twelyet
The May issue is out now. you ean order it 
Press. 294 Victoria Blvd •• Kenmore. Nr 1421 
of STATION BREAKS. will be available. SB wil~ 
in the 8t- by 11" size. It'll be mainly ma~' 
OTR and tape dealers, and cOllectorltrader 
prised to see a column or article now and 
for the asking. Just send your nBJlle and add, 
dress. i 

Thanks. e~eryone•• ".Best, Chuck Seeley,! 

11111111111111111111111////////////////////1.
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Tom John Wells. RD #1. Chittenango. NY 1)0)7-

-The joint effort of INJuN and the IP (#)2)
BS a very interesting idea. 

-It has always been my modest opinion that 
:he OTR collector is one of two 10tsl either 
Ihe-ir interest in OTR has stemmed from some 
lther hobby that they have long had. or. in 
~ case. the OTR collector is one who starts 
lilt collecting OTR and then branches out into 
~her areas of pop culture. The idea that the 
IWO cannot live together in harmony is total'5 Years of Playbov.- What would the American 
l of pre- and post-puberty sneaking glances
"tllat Playboy brought us? (And is bring those 
~ the eye of the beholder. Vietnam was smut. 
• else along those lines is not SIIIut,
I the combo ish. You have spoken to me before 
~~~' and after reading what you wrote. I 

the attic and read it. Pinal1y. something
 
a regular feature in the IPI Scalps. 

r·········································· 

~s to Jim Snyder for the donation of two 
!to the Tape Library. and to Brad Becker for 
ilpping reproduced on page l1....The club's 
itlla Marcil Sa.1;urday IlrtniM .lAa1, _financed 
! Sn¥der. has n-ow garnered near "'0 requests 
~ormation and four new members. Thanks once 
; Jim. 
lMutua1 Broadcasting aystem is planning to 
~It an all-new SHADOW episode on May 12. a 
'~ enning. In April. Fred Gage. executive 
esident and general manager of WNOR (Norfolk.

a). announcmt· a search for actors. actresses.
 
era. producers. directors. and writers
 
ted with the original SIIWOW series. The
 
ri~ to benefit a Rorfo1k museum. I sus-


I receive this issue after May 12. but. if 
I' please let us know how it went. (Info 
~ Kean Crowe.)' 
I 
I this is my final issue. as IP editor. The 
~ West Seneca. New York. Kean has been an IP 
~ has edited another non-OTR newsletter 
,~peared in these pages in the Pebruary

ious credentials are outlined there. I
 
n Kean and have no reservations at all
 

him. I'm sure that he'll turn out a first 

one will give him great support and en-
an draw straight lines and his typewriter 
one. 

sappearing from these pages altogether.
ebook. obituaries. reviews. and perhaps
• as well as a few articles 1 have in mind 
o properly research. While we're on the 
t -time- has nothing to do with my decision 

egrudge a moment of the time I've spent on 
nsl I've enjoyed it. very much. Still do. 
take a toll. In fact. -routine·" is the 
len into one and I think the IP has lost 

e of that. An infusion of new blood is in
cp.ssary. 

It takes a remarkable person to bring to any publication he or she
 
has edited for several years freshness and originality in each issue.
 
I'm not that kind of person and so I'm taking my leave before the IP
 
becomes downright dull. I am aware of my editorial limitations and
 
faults (aside to a few of youl no. I don't consider outspokeness to be
 
among them). Por the most part, though. I'm pleased with the past J7
 
IP issues (yes, J71 don't forget ISA and the second RHAC/OTRCOB com

bination: issueJ. All I ever wanted to do with the IP was to inform and
 
entertain. and I think I've done that, My editorial phi1080P~ is
 
neatly s\lllllll8d up by the credo of the Chicago :umu. which can be ap

plied to the IPI -It is a newspaper's duty to print the news. and
 
raise he11,

Of course. it's egotistical of me to claim responsibility for the 
IP. It would never have existed or endured this long without the con
tributions of many people. I don't intend to turn this into a catalog
of thanks. but some should be mentioned. and my sincere apologies to 
anyone left out. Thanks to Dom Parisi. the unsung backbone of the 
club or. as we who are close know him. Kingmaker ••• To Millie Dunworth. 
for teaching me' the basics and printing everything•••To Pete Bellanca. 
for taking ~ Spider-Nan #1 (wita three holes on the spine edge) and 
introducing me into this hobby. and a thousand or so other favors, •• 
To the columnists, for making my task so simple•••To Bob Bindig. for 
logos and a few tons of newspaper c1ippings, ••To Corb/Bob -call me 
Sky- Besco, the best friend I newr met •••To Jim Snyder. ~ Daley. John 
Wells. and John Pe11att for total. unswerving support •• ,To John Lloyd.
Al Rockford. Don Richardson. and Joe Crawlord. editors extraordinary••• 
To Ma. for putting up with the whole business •••To Ron Barnett and 
Bruce Rittenhouse. for suggestions and advice •••To Plash and the Kid. 
for cnmments. advice. support, ideas. Saturday night interruptions. 
for friendship mostly •• ,To Steve Wilson. for inspiration•••Pinally. 
to everyone who wrote a letter of comment or an article or a Circuit 
Writer, for helping to make the IP my favorite OTR .publication.

Editing the IP has been a v.aluable and highly enjoyable experience
for me. Through it. I've made a fair number of friends and acquaintan
ces. and a few enemies. While I do not necessarily be1ieY'S that a man's 
worth can be measured by the number of his enemies. it is good to 
haY'S some. You have to have somebody to shoot at every so often. 

With the change in editors comes a change in addresses. Any material 
for inclusion: in the IP should be sent to Kean Crowe.. 200 Woodward Drive. 
West Seneca. New York 14224. This includes letters of comment. columns. 
articles. tapespondents. etc. As I will still be handling mailings to 
new members. back-issue sales. and Mempries. the post office box will 
still be used for these. as well as items for review. But don't get up
tight about addresses. since material always seems to find its way to 
the' right person wherever it's sent. 

So what am I doing now? Glad I asked. since I can now shamelessly
plug my own publications. In January •. I started publishing OTRAFAIi. 
OTRAFAN is a hi-monthly eight-pager. at- by 11". consisting wholly of 
reprints of OTR material from old newspapers and magazines. Pour pages 
are generally made up of articles. the remainder consists of ads for 
the various shows. the type of thing you're used to seeing in the IP. 
OTRAPAN is $J for six issues. $6 for twelyel and sample copies are 50¢. 
The May issue is out now. you can order it or subscribe) from Rogue 
Press. 294 Victoria Blvd •• Kel1l'lore. NY 14217, In June. the first issue 
of STATION BREAKa will be available. SB will be a monthly OTR adzine 
in the at" by 11- size. It'll be mainly made up of ads from the various 
OTR and tape dealers. and collector/trader ads. but I wouldn't be sur
prised to see a column· or article now and again. STATION BREAKa is free 
for the asking. Just send your name and address to the Rogue Press ad
dress. 

Thanks. everyone ••••• Best. Chuck Seeley. 
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